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Greenhouse Production 
of Bedding Plant Zinnias

Introduction

Zinnias have been a favorite of gardeners for 

generations, and this interest has led to the 

development of hundreds of cultivars in a range 

of sizes and plant forms, from spreading, dwarf plants to 

4-foot giants. Within this range, cultivars may be used as 

cut flowers, in beds, borders, containers, cottage garden 

landscapes, or in any environment with well-drained soil 

and full sun. Zinnias also attract butterflies, hummingbirds, 

and other birds.

native to scrub and dry grassland from the 
southwestern united states and mexico to Central America, 
zinnias are cultivated for their ability to withstand hot 
summer temperatures and dry soil conditions. modern 
zinnia cultivars were developed primarily from the species 
Zinnia violacea (common zinnia). However, there are some 
cultivars developed from Zinnia angustifolia (narrow-leaf 
zinnia) and Zinnia grandiflora (rocky mountain zinnia). A 
notable interspecific hybrid is Zinnia angustifolia × elegans, 
often listed as Zinnia hybrida.

Other zinnias available on the market include Zinnia 
haageana (Haage’s zinnia), Zinnia peruviana (Peruvian 
zinnia), and Zinnia tenuifolia (red spider zinnia). Haage’s 
zinnia is gaining in popularity. like narrow-leaf zinnia, 
it is smaller than common zinnia and is equal in disease 
resistance. However, some deadheading is required to 
keep plants profusely flowering throughout the summer. 
While Persian Carpet is the only cultivar series common 
in the trade, it is more than worthy of consideration for 
home gardens. this series has 2-inch, single flowers in 
red, gold, and mahogany bicolors; the plants are 16 inches 
tall. Peruvian zinnia was grown in eighteenth-century 
gardens and was sold by Philadelphia nurseryman bernard 
mcmahon in 1804. this south American annual grows to 
3 or 4 feet tall and produces mixed yellow and orange 
flowers throughout the summer. the cultivar currently on 
the market is ‘bonita red’. red spider zinnia has small, 
1-inch wide, single scarlet flowers with dark centers. the 
petals are thin, widely spaced, and curve like a spider’s 
legs. these plants are durable, long-flowering, and grow to 
be 18 to 24 inches tall.

in the landscape, zinnias are tolerant of all but wet, 
poorly aerated soils that can cause root rot. exposure to 
full sun, proper plant spacing, good air movement, and 
avoiding overhead irrigation decrease the occurrence of 
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several diseases including powdery mildew, leaf spots, and 
bacterial blights. With drip irrigation, the foliage stays dry, 
and there is reduced splashing of disease that can be spread 
from leaf to leaf or from plant to plant. though tall cultivars 
of zinnia are planted for cut flowers, this publication 
will focus on zinnias commonly grown for greenhouse 
production in either market flats or in containers and used 
primarily as bedding or flowering pot plants.

Zinnia elegans (Zinnia violacea)

Among the 17 species of zinnia, common zinnia is by 
far the most popular among gardeners. this plant qualifies 
as an heirloom because it has been cultivated for more 
than 50 years, was passed down through generations, and 
was grown by the Aztecs. Zinnias can have white, cream, 
green, yellow, apricot, orange, red, bronze, crimson, 
purple, or lilac flowers, but not blue ones. they also can 
have striped, speckled, or bicolored flowers and may have 
double, semidouble, dahlia, cactus, or pompon flower 
forms. Zinnias also have chartreuse-flowered cultivars such 
as ‘envy’ and ‘tequila lime’. Common names include Youth 
in Old Age because of the long life of the flowers and Cut 
and Come Again because removing cut flowers stimulates 
new flowering shoots. the native mexican plant is a 
straggly, coarse, upright, bushy annual that grows to be 30 
inches tall. it has solitary, daisy-like flower heads on long 
stems and opposite, coarse, lance-shaped leaves 1½ to 4 
inches long and 1 to 2 inches wide that are usually stalkless 
(sessile and clasping). the ray flowers are purple, the disc 
flowers are yellow and black, and the entire flower head 
is about 2 inches in diameter. Common zinnias are easy to 
grow and make beautiful bouquets.

Zinnia angustifolia (syn. Zinnia linearis)

the graceful narrow-leaved or creeping zinnia is useful 
for naturalizing in rock gardens, containers, and hanging 
baskets. dwarf plants start at 6 inches tall, while taller 
cultivars grow up to 3 feet tall. narrow-leaved zinnia is used 
for bedding or for mass plantings as edging or filler plants. 
dwarf cultivars are used as edging plants and in containers. 
Flowers have bold colors including reds, oranges, and 
yellows, as well as soft pastel shades of apricot, rose, 
cream, light yellow, and lavender. the flowers are single or 
double, solid or bicolored, streaked or spotted, and come 

in many shapes and sizes. the plants are mound-shaped 
annuals with hairy, branching stems and narrow, lanceolate 
leaves that are ½ to 3 inches long and up to ½ inch wide.

the interspecific hybrid of Zinnia angustifolia × 
elegans combines the mounding growth habit and disease 
resistance of Zinnia angustifolia with the larger leaves and 
flowers of Zinnia elegans, especially in the Profusion series 
of cultivars. ‘Profusion Cherry’ was picked as an All-America 
selections Winner in 1999.

Zinnia grandiflora

rocky mountain or prairie zinnia is a clump-forming 
perennial that grows to be 4 to 6 inches tall and 12 to 20 
inches wide with narrow leaves up to 1 inch long and 
0.12 inches wide. Prairie zinnia naturally grows on arid 
hillsides and mesas throughout much of the southwestern 
united states at elevations from 2,000 to 6,000 feet. it 
flowers throughout the summer and into the fall with 
yellow-orange, daisy-like flowers. A summary of Zinnia 
series and cultivars among the major species is in table 1.

Greenhouse Production
Greenhouse production of zinnias is started from seed, 

and plants may be finished in market flats, pots, or hanging 
baskets.

Plug Production
Growers must decide whether to buy finished plugs or 

to grow their own from seed. there are many challenges a 
grower faces with growing his or her own plugs, including 
costs of labor, equipment, and growing facilities; poor 
germination percentage; and poor seedling vigor. therefore, 
care and planning are necessary to maximize the number 
of transplantable seedlings produced. For the best results 
in starting zinnia seed, purchase high-quality seed from a 
reputable supplier.

Zinnia seeds can be directly sown in the final container 
or started in plug flats. the flat must accommodate at least 
128 plugs because zinnia seeds are relatively large, and 
the seedlings grow rapidly. the choice of plug flat size is 
used to accommodate production scheduling and space 
utilization needs. seeding in plug flats can be done with an 
automated seeder, which includes rotating drum, shaker, 
and negative pressure seeders. 
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sow seed in a plug flat filled with a well-drained, 
disease-free germination medium with a pH of 5.8 to 
6.2 and an electrical conductivity level of 0.5 millimhos 
per centimeter (2:1 extraction method). the germination 
medium should be slightly moist, and the flat should feel 
light in weight at the time of sowing. light is not required 
for germination of zinnia seeds; therefore, sow the seeds 
directly on the surface of the medium, and cover them with 
a thin layer of fine-grade vermiculite, which helps to retain 
adequate moisture around the seed during germination.

Stage 1
radicle emergence should occur within 5 to 7 days 

at 75 to 78 degrees F and at about 95 percent relative 
humidity. Keep the germinating medium moist, but not 
saturated. the medium should change from dark brown to 
medium brown before watering, but seedlings should never 
wilt. low moisture helps discourage fungal diseases on 
seedlings. Keep ammonium levels at less than 10 parts per 
million. moving the flats out of the germination chamber on 
time is critical to the quality of finished plugs. if left in the 
germination chamber too long, the seedlings will quickly 
show stretch.

Stage 2
As cotyledons emerge, reduce relative humidity levels 

and decrease the night temperature to 65 to 68 degrees F. 
For the best root development, reduce medium moisture 
levels once the radicles emerge, allowing the soil to dry 
before watering. Continue to keep ammonium levels below 
10 parts per million. begin fertilizing twice weekly with 
50 parts per million nitrogen using a 14-0-14 formulation 
or with another low ammonium fertilizer source. Keep 
electrical conductivity levels between 0.5 and 0.75 
millimhos per centimeter. to prevent disease, irrigate early 
in the day to ensure that foliage is dry by nightfall. this 
stage requires 7 to 10 days. 

supplemental lighting is unnecessary for zinnias. 
they are facultative (quantitative) short-day plants, which 
means that their flower induction hastens when days are 
shortened. the greatest number of flowers occurs when 
days are shorter than 14 hours. However, zinnias also 
are indifferent to irradiance, meaning that exposure to 
supplemental lighting will not induce earlier flowering. 

Stage 3
in this stage, the minimum night temperature 

for zinnias is 65 degrees F. lower temperatures can 
strongly reduce growth rate and delay flowering. Higher 
temperatures can be used to speed growth and flowering 
but may increase stretching. to control plant height, apply 
b-nine at 2,500 parts per million beginning at the first 
true leaf stage or 15 to 17 days after sowing. Apply at 1 to 
2 week intervals or when new growth begins to stretch. 
Allow the medium to moderately dry between irrigations, 
but avoid wilting. this promotes root growth and controls 
shoot stretching. Keep the medium pH at 5.8 to 6.2 and 

the electrical conductivity at less than 1.0 to 1.5 millimhos 
per centimeter. Fertilize at 100 parts per million with a low 
ammonium fertilizer formulation such as 14-0-14. if stretch 
occurs, alternate the 14-0-14 with clear water. seedlings 
should be ready for transplant in 21 to 24 days after sowing.

Growing On 
if the finisher purchased the plugs, seedlings should 

be examined carefully for incorrect nutrition or insect and 
disease problems. remove several seedlings from each flat, 
and examine the roots for black or brown discoloration, 
which indicates possible disease or watering problems. 
Plants should be an appropriate size for transplanting 
because overgrown seedlings are difficult to grow into high 
quality plants, and plants that are too small are difficult to 
transplant and slow to establish.

transplant one plug per cell in market flats. Generally, 
the number of plugs to transplant into containers depends 
on the size and growth rate of the cultivar used. However, 
as a starting point use one plant for 3- to 4-inch pots and 
up to 3 plants for a 10-inch hanging basket. the number of 
plants to transplant into large containers depends on how 
quickly the grower desires a finished product and on the 
cost per plug. use only new, unused containers in zinnia 
production because good sanitation is crucial.

immediately transplant plugs to avoid plant stunting 
and premature flowering. Plant the seedlings in the new 
containers at the same level at which they were growing 
in the plug flat. thoroughly water newly transplanted 
seedlings. Zinnias have a higher tolerance for drier 
conditions than do many bedding crops, so allow the 
medium to dry moderately between watering. Alternate 
the moisture level between dark brown and not glistening 
to very light brown. to prevent disease, provide good air 
circulation and water early in the morning to allow foliage 
to dry before nightfall. Overwatering can increase the 
potential for disease problems and yellowing of the foliage. 
A fungicide drench is highly recommended immediately 
after transplanting.

the transplant soil should have a pH of about 5.8 
to 6.2. Fertilize weekly with 100 to 150 parts per million 
nitrogen using a fertilizer high in calcium and magnesium 
and low in ammonium. recommendations for tissue 
analysis nutrient levels in zinnias are in table 2. maintain 
night temperatures between 62 to 65 degrees F and day 
temperatures between 75 to 85 degrees F. Zinnias should 
be grown in a greenhouse high light because low light 
conditions will promote stretching and favor disease 
development.

Typical Scheduling
scheduling of zinnia production depends on many 

factors such as plug and final container size, season, 
and growing conditions (light intensity, temperature, 
fertilization, application of plant growth retardants, etc.). 
there are large differences in plant vigor between species 
and among cultivars within a species, especially in 
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common zinnia. Average production time in plug flats is 3 
to 4 weeks. From transplanting to first flower, it takes an 
additional 4 to 5 weeks in market flats and 1 to 2 weeks 
longer in 4-inch pots. develop consistent cultural practices 
for each crop, and keep detailed records on each crop.

Common Pests and Diseases
Aphids, thrips, and whiteflies are insects that commonly 

attack zinnias. Good cultural practices and preventative 
measures are the best method of insect control, but 
insecticides are useful for an infestation. Closely monitor 
the plant to detect early signs of pests. diseases such 
as alternaria leaf spot, botrytis, bacterial leaf spot, and 

powdery mildew commonly are the result of overhead 
irrigation, improper plant spacing, poor air circulation, and 
watering too late in the day. these diseases can be avoided 
by employing proper cultural practices. table 3 lists 
symptoms and recommended methods of control.

Other Cultural Problems
Growing zinnias at a night temperature below 60 

degrees F will result in chlorotic leaves. High nitrogen 
levels will cause soft, weak stems, and excess boron will 
slow flowering. A boron deficiency can cause abortion of 
terminal flower buds and reduced branching.

Table 1. Zinnia series and Cultivars Grown as bedding Plants in Greenhouse Production.1

Series or cultiver2 Company source Garden
height 

(inches)

Comments

Zinnia angustifolia
Cascade beauties series Grimes seeds 10 White and yellow flower colors
‘Classic Golden Orange’ ball seed Co. 10 single flower; 1½ inches; groundcover; border
Crystal series ball seed Co. 8 to 10 three colors; compact; mounded; very florifer-

ous; weather- and disease-tolerant 
star series PanAmerican seed 14 six colors; star-shaped flowers; 2-inches
‘starbright mix’ Grimes seeds 10 mix of four colors

Zinnia elegans (dwarf to compact)
‘button box mix’ bodger seeds 10 mixed colors; beehive-shaped flowers; 1½ inches

dasher series bodger seeds 10 to 12 five colors; 2½ to 3 inches; uniform and com-
pact

dreamland series ball seed Co. 10 to 12 eight colors; 4-inch, double flowers; compact
‘envy’ bodger seeds 24 unique chartreuse color; flat petal; semidouble 

flowers
ice Cream series Grimes seeds 9 to 10 seven colors; double-dahlia flowers
lilliput Gem series bodger seeds 16 to 18 seven colors; beehive-shaped; double flowers
loGro series Grimes seeds 7 six colors
magellan series Goldsmith seeds 12 to 14 nine colors; double flowers; compact
marvel series Grimes seeds 16 to 18 four colors; 6-inch diameter flowers; ‘marvel 

Yellow’ an All-America selections Winner
Phoenix series Grimes seeds 12 to 18 six colors; 2-inch single flowers; mildew-resis-

tant 
‘Pulcino mix’ PanAmerican seed 12 to 15 tight, 2- to 3-inch double flowers; disease-toler-

ant; flats and 4-inch pots
‘Pumila mix’ bodger seeds 24 medium size; flat-petal flowers; double to semi-

double; complete color range
short stuff series ball seed Co. 8 to 10 eight colors; fully double flowers; dahlia-style 

flowers
small World series bodger seeds 4 to 6 five colors; beehive-shaped flowers with tight 

petals; water-resistant
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‘swirls’ bodger seeds bicolor flowers in rose and white or red and 
yellow; double to semidouble with flat petals; 
lightly ruffled petals

‘thumbelina mix’ ball seed Co. 6 to 8 1½ - to 2-inch flowers on very compact plants
‘uproar rose’ Grimes seeds 18 4-inch diameter flowers; well-branched
Zesty series PanAmerican seed 18 to 24 double flowers in six colors; medium to large 

containers
Zinnita series benary seeds 6 to 8 six colors; double flowers
‘Zowie Yellow Flame’ Grimes seeds 18 Well-branched; double flowers

Zinnia grandiflora
swizzle series ball seed 10 to 12 two colors; bicolor, double flowers

Zinnia (interspecific)
Profusion series ball seed Co. 10 to 12 seven colors; All-America selections Winners; 

disease-tolerant; spreading mound
Profusion Knee-high 
series

ball seed Co. 18 to 20 two colors; used in tall landscape

1 This table is not exhaustive but includes series and cultivars widely available on the U.S. market.

2 Names enclosed in single quotes are single cultivars. Names without quotes are series of cultivars.

Table 2. recommendations for tissue Analysis nutrient levels in Zinnias.

Percent Parts per million

n P K Ca mg s Fe mn Zn Cu mo b

5.78 0.74 3.25 2.37 1.48 0.37 81 300 115 23 0.5 67
Adapted from Mills and Jones, 1996

Table 3. description of Common Zinnia diseases1.

Disease Symptoms

Alternaria leaf blight, 
Alternaria zinniae

small, reddish-brown spots with gray centers. dark brown cankers may 
develop on the stems. Flowers may be spotted or blighted.

bacterial leaf spot, 
Xanthomonas campestris pv. 
zinniae

small, water-soaked spots with yellow halo. Caution: Kocide 101 burns the 
leaves of zinnias.

botrytis blight, Botrytis cinerea large areas of petals, leaves, and stems turn brown. Affected parts develop a 
dusty gray covering during humid conditions.

Powdery mildew, Erysiphe 
cichorecearum

loss of bottom leaves and upper leaves covered with white, powdery, 
mycelium growth.

1 For the latest control measures, see the Alabama Pest Management Handbook–Volume II under Annual Flowers,  
   Impatiens – Zinnias, ANR-0500-B. 
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Connie N. Johnson, Graduate Associate, and J. Raymond Kessler, Associate Professor, 
both at Auburn university

For more information, call your county extension office. look in your telephone directory under 
your county’s name to find the number.
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